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2 Here Is Among the First of Her 

| Change Allows Jarvis Hall to Be American Performances 
| United and Use Parlor ACCOMMODATION CASTANETS PLAY IMPORTANT for Socials | | " ROLE IN HER DANCE DRAMA 

| The building which was formerly Infirmary Was Used As Tempo- Monday, Octo 

x DP 

  

ber 21, at 8:30 o’clock 

  

NEW MEMBERS OF FACULTY ee) carly si ULAR ithe infirmary and Jater a Co-ed rary Abode For the First Is Date of Entertainment. 
ne : of the English De- | Mee a a sepia Week Students are Admitted on Sea- on oO a oder ouse containing 2 

  

iment Hess sD q ' see eee Three New England-Canadian| 
; and One New York-Washing- 

progress of ton Tours Have Capacities 
. tive SS 

» added STUDY CREDITS ARE 
in fall GIVEN FOR TRIPS 

Bs s i ===or son Tickets 
fee aad eae ; hod dint a LARGE DORMITORY ROOMS : pire 

room, kitchen, si vedrooms 3 ud Argentina, Spain’ (Wath ‘Mie change was made that| HOLD THREE STUDENTS) = feet Mee 
ithe Home I t 2a ee of dancers, fresh from 
Pe eee eas opportunity for Many Transfers Register and Large new triumphs in Europe, South 

itheir practical work. ; Number of Two Year 
i Graduates Return 

      

      

  

most 

  

nomics Seniors migl     

   

America and Mexico, comes once 

Previously the middle section of more to this country for personal 
  

    
      

            
      ment in that it 

Gin Dee ao alles seiner ne dete nition ac OUD a  lepnearances She will one gn eed — Accompanying ds served the Practice Hovse. One = and SEE ie the ahuie FOE 3. 
ie Alcan ours Express The new location is an improvement GeNts reported for classes ae evening, October 21. at 8-30 o’el a 

ean: oe Approval for the Home Economies Depert- formal class work began on Friday = oo : Mack. Miss 
dances and new costume 

  

This is the 

hest number ever reached during * 

sey te bila morning, September 27. 

ing and it is an improvement tory; 
Jarvis students in that it aff 

Phe educational tours which 
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iportant part in her forth- 
t to coast t 

     begun at this college the 

  

In a pro-    regular registration period, and mer proved to be very dar ist a Pp an 

           

  

   
      them a parlor in that dermitor: : a dane 

Due to the large number of stu: ye Nee peices House is aul: excess of the previous fall en- nade 
siring to make the tour it incomplete in its fumishings. Mrs rollment of approximately one hun- most outstanding 

years old, and to have four tours in- Bloxton, the supervisor, spent the dred students. The students are still attraction. All admit her 

  

ne already are) Stead of o1 Was tirst anticipated. 
lal for highest The tour as has been 

at Austin #0 educational excursion 

the greatest personality and inter- 
preter of the dance since Pavlowa. 

Although born in Buer 

}past week-end in Richmond sclect- coming in and will continue to do so 
ted, was | jing furniture and other equipments jytit Thursday 
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» October 10, when 

    
ing each    

    

s Aires,    

  

Evelyn Grimsley, Hattie Pearl) oo: tration will close. 
   

   

    

   

  

      

        

ws iduation with student six hours of credit. Three Mallard, Bettie Cooper Davis, and |” : : \ntonia Argentina is a pure blooded 
S rn Methodist courses were included. They were Margaret Martin are living in the| ery reom in every dormitory Spaniard, born: of an Andulasian 

) vas; his BAA, American Literature, Geography Dr. Leon R. Meadows, who officially welcomed the freshmen to East | Practice House this term, is being oceupied. At first it was Mother and a Castilian father. La 
f M d es there and History. Besides the conductor | Carolina Teachers College, enters his second year as president of this | es Argentina gained from her necessary for some students to stay eid “a aes srofessor of the bolero, e SOCIAL TRAINING COURSE in the infirmary, but they were later |Professor of the, bolero, the 

ee 
PLACED IN CURRICULUM: placed in the dormitories. Not only that, at the age of ni e 1 > 

he -conductorsiin. of >, T P W | the dormitories, but the classrooms made her debut in the be 
ae y ce ip foe Ale Faull e res U de n t e lco m es Topics Discussed on Classes |, : instructors included | : < well, are overfilled and due to the | Royal Opera, Madrid. Soon she be- 
Miss Hooper for English, Mr. Cum- y | Bee oo by record enrollment several new teach ee Kea ere apes que of 

nungs, Geography and Mr. Hollar, Mm t F c l "i lata tae hdont aaeaead jthis theater, ic binding routine : : 
eee ers ha aged. 0 e class vallet coule ong tyonleave History. They went with the first res en Co om Ceuge ae -|" Besides « louse number of fresh: [ogee Cassie ballet could not long ce fice PAIR TO , _ For the first time in the history of desides a large number of fresh-/ withhold from the world a true 

A Gees whe es ‘this college, a course planned by the men, there are many students en- genius of the dance, destined to re- 
i —- ° - - 
cience Departuent. structors on the second tour, which | Student Council and Y. W. C. A. ji . 4 S 

nase Gaetan e 8 ve De Fi a 3 és students offered. The catalogue |rolled who are transfers from other [Vive the folk musie of ancient [beria, 

ie ‘ tae Gace .. beds ety Wiisdegge Cabinet Members Aid Fresh- BOYS DORMITORY number is Home Ec. 100 ar is| colleges a ve aera eee in dances of her own creation. She 
oe ae His Goa Be eran Sclioal ceil Miss men in Adjustments | | popularly called by the students “So- : é s mastered the words of Albeniz, 

ae cKe: helkiyman The third party lese] : aoe leial Training.” Miss Holtzclaw is|°! the two year normal class have re-|(-anados, De Falla—the great trio 
re ee ae Se Reece ties eae and Mr, |, Phe period of Freshman Orienta- Header of the class, rather than|turned also. | 

SHIGEO? Yate ee eae oe askett and “"T/tion was brought to a successful Yona eae 
f composers who have brought to 

isk were the inetrectors jteacher. At each class period a dif- | a higher level the folk songs of | 

These three parties made a tour 08% following a program: similar iferent member of the faculty will MANY IMPROVEMENTS MADE Spain. 
of all the AeA states from North |t© that used in previons vears. | a lconduet the disenssion. Any ques-| — [N BUILDINGS DURING YEAR| Argentina is truly the greatest 

= OMe \ | Campus leaders, including the} | i | 
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  PLD. degree from of the tour, the party included three institution, 

Dr, instructors. 
    

     

  

       

  

  

     

    

  

           

  

     

  

       

    

   
Carolina to Maine From Maine tion or topic which a student desires pl of the ¢ anets. The small 

Sy continued sto) Garage ing [president of the Student Govern- | aoe _. | will be discussed at some time dur- | : ding |Sneli-like concavities, held in the 

ees vent, student Council members, the| Caach Mathis Will Room With} ing the term. A question box has eusom Hall, the Campus Building | 41m of her hand, play an important 

| 

  

  

  

as far north as Quebec. Each party |? and Cotten and Fleming Hall 

     
: TY. WLC. resident a pmibers i i i bee: ade i hich the questions ‘role in her dance dramas. They ob- M Nokes, who condveted Was gone for eighteen days. |x. W. ©. A- President and members| Boys and Assist Council [eet ace ny eae Parlors Boast New Touches |... ; y 

Bh, eo ae ie i Te ay ee ames : iS to New lof her cabinet, and Tur Trco Ecno in Its Work jare dropped for future discussion. | ‘3 c itain, in her hands, their most elo- 
  

   There will be no set form as the! 

  

mMuent expre yeness. 

Upaerclassmen w&AY placan WN «The celebrated pianist, Luis 

Pea in ao to col-|Galve, will be her accompanist at the 

comes to the De-| York, spending several days in |and Tecoan editors met the new stu- 

History and Govern-| Washington. Mr, M. L. Wright and {dents and helped them adjust them-| 
Professor. Mr. . Savage, critic teacher at the : ‘students here graduated or trans- aS : gallo a fp eee : 

ed here.) Trai x School, were the in. The program for Freshman Week| : 2 The course is planned for the men e this fall and found that a num- jcoming performance. ; : 

> his stuties here.) Traming School | | ferred ere lher of improvements had been made! Prices for the general public will Brooks, Green-| structors jwas opened Tuesday afternoon, Sep-} he Soc: Istudents as well as for the women, |ber of improvements had been made | rice 1e gene ul I A 
ooks S. A Hae ees eS ene _|st t : s : ceca wed ; nealaee 2 Bees aoe 

Bas 2 a A ssist- The parties went by bus and cars tember 24, by Dr. Howard MeGin-| fe Spring quarter of last year, the (The discussions will depend on the |!" the buildings. Some are not yet | be $1.10 and $1.55. Stude nts will 

ee ana will and from all reports the trips w nis who spoke on the purpose of the}enrollment reached a new peak this makeup of the class. Anyone who |complete, but will be finished soon.|/be admitted on their season tickets. 
sician anc i E s : | " é i Be eae aes ue ti itis ones 

i : during the! not only educational but very in-|special program that was arranged | Fall with a total of about 130 men, | wishes to visit the cordially | ue floor in Au Hee ae have beer N.C. C. P. A. PLANS 
ee 5 able as well. jfor freshman week, and urged the! Tt is thought that the new Men’s| invited to do so. jdone over. They have been seraped,/N. ©. ©. F. A. 

  

selves. \informal. 

  

Although a large number of men |°!88s procedure, but it will be very 

  

edit to other colleges since     
     

    
        

as: 
   

Dr. Brooks came) teresting and en) 

    

    

  

  

sees women puann Ss ES ee jnew students to take advantage of | ormitory adjacent ito Rasedale The enrollment is at present filled, pula varnished, waxed NEAR COMPLETION 

eee 1 ine intern-- SATURDAY NIGHT PICTURES ithe opportunity offered them in their Hall, een decdca cen iee for |cighty-one, but many other students and seas oe y nO Loc jee ae Bec eet 

Henry Ford Hospital. TO BE SHOWN AS USUAL jorientation. Dr. McGinnis then in-! new students. expressed a desire to register for |"¢™- with all the beauty of fine Word comes from Phillip Russell,    

  

    

   

  

treasurer of the North Carolina Col- 
legiate Press Association, that D. K. 

Clonniger has not returned to High 
eons j There are now floors of comp« Point College and will be unable to 

tiling in the south and west cor- attend to the duties as President of 
ridors of the first floor. the Association. Lamont Brown of 

The basement of Ragsdale Hall is| Duke University, elected first Vice 
a President, automatically assumes 

  

  

: | Sees jmaple and the inlays of mah troduced President Meadows, who Ras : ba i eee the course, and it is not too late to|M#ple : mal 
For the first two weeks, im-| st in the entrance hall showing throu 

jfor the first time in many 

of years he taught 2 

~ of North Carolina.| Machine Has Been Temporarily )2* the main speaker extended a provised sleeping quarters in the/do so. The class mects the fir 
non the faculzy Prepaired Pending Definite cordial welcome to every student. | Campus Building accommodated period on 8; morning. 

ias two Doctor's | Decision of Committee After the singing of songs under about fifty students until the Men’s | ae 
Ph.D., and M.D. ithe direction of Miss Kuykendall,| Dormitory was thrown open on| The Oxford Union style of de- 

ces, other than ad-) Picture shows will continue to|the students were divided into small} Monday. The capacity of the dormi- | first introduced at Oxford Uni- 

cen made. Miss Mar-' be given in Austin auditorium cach groups and made tours of the cam-| tory was reached early this week y, is attracting increasing at- 

f Denton, Texas, is Saturday night at 7:00 o'clock, The pus under the supervision of upper) when thirty-nine men were trans-|tention in the United States. 

   

  

         
  

  

     

    being completed, to be used : 

  

    

: : Spas : 
. « : 5 aes z » tT hoys’ dormitory. The space, which the duties of the President and has 

the place of Miss! machine has been repaired so that classmen who acted as guides. | ferred from the Campus Building.| Swarthmore College was the first nee oe a. Dyess, ee forward with plans for the 
ty, who is on leave of| the pictures can be sa isfactorily | Tuesday evening the a furniture, including — beds,| school to introduce the system into will he made santo cuehe a dealiaaks | best convention in recent history. 

Miss Patebell! shown. An investigating committee (Continued on page two) (Continued on page two) American intercollegiate debating. eS ae ae ep 
8 : : . has been installed. In the eleven} The convention will meet at Duke 

| ‘ » from North/has been working towards a omen Nenrau that tin ume hac haan | University on November 7, 8, and 9 
Stat Teachers College,! to the problem but has not definitely & i 5 built, this is the first time that ef.jand speakers 200 the vauous pia: ) ; ; | tantae, chether a new machine : g sts | grams ¢ ’ vith care- Texas, and her M.A. from decid 7: years? of neee ite | Students Graduating In Summer School | forts have been made to finish it, | sramsare eS 
University. Last year she | should be purehas h i In the Campus Building the floor | /U) Consice ae . mipht in “th Texas State Teach- present one should be further re jsubjects to be discussed. 

\ definite announcement | At the close of the summer school,| Irene Hill, Grammar. Madaline Davenport, Primary. of the auditorium has been cleaned, | Te: ss fortunate ona onan 
ji June Honaker, Primary. Ethel Denning, Grammar. shellacked, waxed and polished. The | 

     

  

    

| paired, 

      

  

  

     

  

       

  

- ) eos bade SES » next issue of THE|August 23, 1935 there were si ‘ De ne | officers of the Associati i uille Norton, Goodlets-| will appear in the next issue ¢ Lug , 5 ae Teclasberese ners Gare Wasetboar dines endl iepae in| officers of the Association, both the 
eonessee, is serving in the! Teco Ecxo. i eight graduates who were awarded Moena Horton, Home Ec., Sci. Purnell Teese Beas Oke Wiis ese eae pond President and the Treasurer are 

ay : 7 T icture ay night,| or di . certificates 2 2 Ze., Sei : 2 oe Ue : kes s, that the conventi pa f teacher of Ph The pagers te a ef Gn either diplomas or certificates. The] Rachel Hurst, Home Ee., Sei. Mrs. Wilma Ferrell, Grammar. In Cotten Hall parlor the walls SS 

mak taught last year by Miss| October 12, will be “An : number of A.B. graduates was| Geneva Hyate, Primary. Carrie Gardner, Grammar. and floors have been painted. In! cae a ith E: = Garvoling 
Sara S rn Miss Norton took! Gables,” with Anne Shirley. : : : E ee 5 5 ‘Hlemine Hall parlor the a have It is suggested that East Carolina 

rville. Miss A P de cde eh cnr a ire a thirty-two while the number com-| Daniel Jordan, Math., Sci. Estelle Griggs, Primary. leming Hall parlor the floors have} na hers College delegates reserve 

laps a6 from eee a Parents and even grand-parents pleting the normal course was| Birdie Dell Lamm, Grammar. Louise Groce, Grammar. been scraped, shellacked, waxed and this weel@end “and. appease 
( x “Ne a1Nes- arents 9 a 5 : 5 4 eS x : ae 3 s g 

lege in Noakes, Teen he iven the opportunity to| thirty-six, showing that the two] Grace Elizabeth Lewis, Primary.| Marjorie Groce, Grammar. polished. other activities so as to attend this 

i. ee oh Tet cea | ee college courses and earn | classes were nearly equal. Mildred McDonald, Grammar. Ada Hearne, Grammar. leonvention. Formal notice together 
  

  

ga ee univ ty degrees in afternoon = The names wi ve August gradu- oe oe a ae Thal, gree one Gramma>. N ti [Ear tentative program will be for- 

1s a new adult education plan|ates are given below: John E. Nobles, Soc., Sci. helma Holt, Grammar. otice warded: alli’ members. int the near 

ee ogee men ely a Ge University of] A.B. Degree graduates August 23, Elizabeth Norman, Primary. Doris Jenkins, Primary. Putra: 

HYSICAL E 5      

    

   

   

    

            
Se ihen Galifonnia: 1935. ithel Clyde Perry, Primary. M _ Mary S. Jones, Primary. All students in school who foram tonesm dceesee Sat 

2 5 ppimeg see es NAME AND COURSE _ Elizabeth Rowland, Grammar. Mavis Kinlaw, Primary. are interested in newspaper KNOW YOUR QUADRUPEDS 
Freshmen are undergoing a more) | would as lief poison people as} ©¢. O. Armstrong, Eng., Hist. i Mayhew Sawyer, Hist., Sci. Cleo Lewis, Grammar. work of any kind, and who (By Associated Collegiate Press) 

. ish physical gxamination a tell untruths about them.—Bishop| Bettie R. Autry, Eng., Hist. | Martha Teal, Primary.  —* Dorothy Matlocks, Grammar. would like to become a member There’s no such word as depres- : ian has been given them be- Woodcock of Kentucky. Kathryn Burnett, Primary. Stelma Vanhorne, Eng., Hist. Lula James MeArthur, Grammay.| of the Teco Echo Staff, please {sion in the bright lexicon of youth- 
fore Dr. J. E. Nobles and Dr. F. Pe T. G. Barnight, Eng., Hist. M.A. Degree Graduate. Madie Newsome, Primary. meet the editor in Room 25, the | ful veterinarians, to judge from the 
Brooks, with the help of the infirm- Grace Blackman, Grammar. Laura Overton, Eng., French. Gertrude Parker, Grammar. Teco Echo office, at 6:30 0’clock | heavy enrollment in Middle- Western 
ary nurses and student assistants, Notice | Laura Bordeaux, Primary. Two Year Normal Graduates of{ Flora Privette, Gramar. Wednesday night, October 9th. | schools of veterinary medicine. are giving the examinations each Mary Alice Brown, Eng., French.| August 23, 1935. »Mavis Proctor, Primary. If for some good reason you can- No longer to be classed as succes- 
‘ght at the college infirmary. hell ‘Any freshman who has had B. L. Causey, Soe. Sci. NAME AND COURSE Neva Reynolds, Grammar. not attend this meeting, please | sors to the old-time “horse doctor,” "reshinen are asked to fill in blanks, ny em at for a physical Theo. Earom, Hist., Sci. Katie Lee Allen, Grammar. Kathleen Smith, Primary. drop a note to that effect in the | young men—and a sprinkling of 
4s to their histories, both individual; am eat a the college in- Ruby Garris, Primary. Freda Britt, Primary. Hilda Sumrell, Grammar. local mail. The note should con- | young women—are being lured into 
«1 family. So far 132 women examination ious to this time, Mrs. Louise Glenn, Grammar. Eleanor Brown,. Primary. Katie J. Taylor, Grammar. tain your name, room number, | the profession by the magical words, 
stndents have been examined. Menj  firmary ae t yet reported 7 Daisy Hathaway, Primary. Jewel Cozart, Primary. Francis Tew, Grammar. and P. O. Box number. Address | “jobs waiting.” 
students will be examined. later. | but bn ae aecento aecs May Star Hearne, Eng., Sci. Annie Evclyn Crowley, Grammar.| Ida Townsend, Grammar. it to the Editor of Teco Echo, The demand for good veterina- 
Examinations ate — to al nora Lucille Henderson, Grammar. Irene Crush, Primary. Mary Elizabeth Young, Primary.! Box 182. rians still exceeds the supply. 
"inne for several weeks. : . 
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‘ 1 school here for the first time this 

e bi In the first place, we hope 

nion of the life here. Tt is that vou may 

tion vou at all. 

two or four vears that your cours: 

. to reflect upon what you have gained. First in 

    

   

  

we would suggest that vou 
   

e now. Don’t contine 

r the other girls here 

Let the rom vou have classes. 

  

> s be based on better reasons than those. 

S te! hem time to prove or disprove the opinions 

vhile, test yourself as to whether or not 
   

as you are requiring them to. be 

STAFF POLICIES 
ill be    first to present impartial, ac- 

  

sted in the col- 

  

ons intere 

  

editorial column those favorable 

where 1 i r But not 
Wieshecl that die std 

praise has been earned. 

  

of this school are, as a rule, far too 

vg here. Too content in that they may see clearly 

    

    

ve except for discussions in 

  

mpt to rouse the students to 

themselves whether or not their 

  

surroundings. It is not eur purpose to 

ges r the sake of changing, but to print sub- 
   
the need for remedial action, 

  

x here    

  

and now that any criticism 
   

by the staff and will 

for the betterment of 

| TEACHERS SPEND 
= VACATIONS 

With the goor 

  

grace of Fate most 
of our faeulty has returned, un- 
tainted and unhurt, apparently 
eager for another year of struggling 
with the impossible, 
pearances, still alive. Although Miss 

Charleton gave everybody quite 
a shock by letting the report get 
out that she was dead. But as Mark 
Twain said, when the same was re- 
ported to him, it was “‘greatly ¢ 

z rated.’ She fooled Greenville 
by making her presence known here 

  

  

  

in Se ptember and to this day Miss! faces that Iam about to believe Vin day 

Charleton is still very much alive! 
Several of our teachers conducted | 

: >| classes on the various tours, all of | 
which proved quite popular and sue- 
cessful. Miss Hooper, Mr. Hollar, 
Mr. Cummings, Mr. 
Flannagan took this interesting way 
of teac hing and going places at the 
same time. Dr. Flannagan, while 
in Toronto, bought a Boston terrier, 
named him Ton-ton, and spent the 
other five weeks on his vacation 

teaching Ton-ton to play ball. 
Mr. Wright conducted a tour to 

New York, returning by Washing 
ton. 

Miss Casaidy did further study 
on her degree at Western Reserve 
University, in) Cleveland 
Meade met her in) Washington 
September and they 

  

m 

drove down, 
stopping in Roanoke Rapids for aj 

short visit with Frances Newsome 
and Elizabeth Overton, 
teaching there this year, 

Miss Greene 

who are 

spent most of the 
summer at her home in South Caro- 
lina, where her father was critically 
Ul for a while 

Miss Gray has also been ill in a 

sanatorium in Asheville since the 
tirst of August. We are glad to re- 

port that she is much better now 
and that she is planning to return 
in November 

Miss Graham went in for interior 
decorating. During the latter part 
of the summer she 
remodeled 
Warrenton 

Miss Bonnewitsz had planned to 

go to Europe in October, 

and her sister 
in some apartments 

but pres- 
ent conditions in European polities 
will prevent her going before De- 

vember. 
Miss Turner did research work at 

Chapel Hill, spending most of her 
time in the library there 

Miss Davis spent a pleasant sum- ! 
mer at her home in the mountains 
of North Carolina. She watched 
the development of a sawmill and 
the cutting of hardwood’ timber in 

a virgin forest near her home. 
Through the efforts of Miss Davis 
and her sister, a road leading to 

their home was taken over by the 
state and is now one of the best 
country roads in North Carolina. 

Miss Williams played golf all 
summer at her home in Louisville, 

Kentucky. 
Dr. Frank visited in New York 

City for two weeks and then visited 
his father in western Tennessee for | 
two weeks, 

Miss Lewis visited her sister in 
New York City for a month and} 

and to all ap-} 

  

Miss | 
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thankful 

God, he done pretty nigh ruin’t 
\T ain't got nothing to be 

‘for. 

j me. 
Students are not alone in liking to 

Saturday afternoon So 

inspiring was the end of the past 

week, that the faculty members who 

jlive in Ragsdale Hall packed some 

arrive. 

  

spent much time at the Metropolitan | food for supper and went out to 

Museum of Art. _ |Fornes Danee Hall. They cooked 
Mr. Deal, Miss Hunter, Miss! bacon and made coffee over an open 

Coates, Dr. Haynes and Dr. Adams 
;taught here both terms of Summer 

AMERICAN YOUTH DOESN'T WANT WAR 
. are faced with a world preparing for     

rapidly forcing the Great Britain is 

Mediter 

sue in Ethiopia; 

to the the 

  

anean, United States is steadily 

  

tary expenditu d following policies which threaten 

lee. The League is a peace organization in name 

Italy 

the me 

  

Bly unless Italy retracts and will not 

      

   

i SBA cehore et ielandoandes 2 Dr. Slay taught at Duke Uni- 

\ \ ; ae ee = ree NO BEE ae One 2 reeneer* |-versity the first term of summer 
y : nevitable, | school. , 

I States t not be drawn into the mess. The young men| Mr. Picklesimer studied at Pea- 

lable to waste in a squabble between selfish nations| body and then spent a short vaca- 

resources are too valuable to blow up in gun} {tion at his home in Tennessee. | 
Mr. Fort studied towards his} 

x Ph.D. and visited his home in South 
ructive and dramatic demonstration against | 

  

‘ies of our nation. We must bear down strongly on | 

must demonstrate our determination not to be 

  

ars.-From Northeast Missourian, N. E. Mo} 

— SERVICE AND HIGHER EDUCATION 
\ ng trecent issue of the Indiana Daily Student, the Univer- 

    

the future train students in direct: preparation | 

  

yvernment service, 

stated : 

As some of the faculty members prom- 

  

e have 

  

“The rapid extension of governmental ; 

     
   

    

past few years calling for many new types of servic 

To some extent the success or failure of the 

    

the performance of these new tasks depends upon the} 

the personnel which ean be trained and recruited from our 

of higher education, 

  

a century England, Germany, and certain other for-) 

uve hada definite poliey of recruiting persons for gov- 

In the United States, however, | 
2 ae a 

not turned to colleges and universities in| 

  

from their universities. 

  

ials have governn 

   filling pos ns ir As a result, the educational insti-| 

country have had little ineentive to prepare persons for} 
the pablic service. 

tutions in this 

government positions. With the spread of the merit system whereby 

persons are selected for government positions and promoted on the basis 

of their ability, 

sities hecome more important.” 

This move, if kept strictly on a technical and non-partisan basis, has 

everything in its favor, 

  codperation between government officials and univer- 

and its progress at the University of Indiana} 

may well be noted by those following advanced educational ideals. 

From Normal College News, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

new opportunity but also a new responsibility to our col-| > 

  

School. 

Miss Newell spent part of her 
| vacation at her home in Salem, New 
Jersey. She visited also Ocean City, 

i Atlantic City, and Camp Back Log. | 

in the Adirondacks. 
Mr. E. L. 

    

College, Columbia University. 

| Carolina. 
Miss Jenkins stayed in Washing- 

ton with her brother, who was seri- 

ously ill. 
Miss Holtzclaw studied at the Uni-} 

versity of Chicago. 

Dr. ReBarker went to 

Mountain for a two-weeks vacation. 
The reporter found it impossible 

to interview the members of the 

faculty who have been omitted. 

  

   

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
Penn State frosh are PAYING 

or the privilege of being rushed by 
fraternities this year! 

Contrary to the time-worn tradi- 
ition, the freshmen are being as- 
sessed a fee of fifty cents when they 
apply for date cards prior to the 
opening of the rushing season. Non- 

  

| payment of the fee results in defer-| P' 
ment of pledging for thirty days— 
should the yearling be asked to 

| pledge. 
The fraternity coffers will profit to 

the extent of about $350 as a result 
of the new method, which has been 
successfully used at the University 
of Michigan and the University of 
Wisconsin. 

Privilege is as unbecoming in a 
society of nations as it is in a well- 
ordered society of individuals.— 
Nicholas Murray Butler. 

Henderson completed | 
{the work for his Ph.D. at Teachers | 

Black | 

\fire. The rest of the menu consisted | 

‘of ham, pickl tomatoes, 

/marshmellows, apples, and bananas. 

We hear 

  

‘mer tour. Does anybody know 

or not? 

HEAVY LUNCHES MAKE 
HEAVY HEADS ON FIFTH 

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
Youll dispense with heavy 

lunches if you want to be alert for 

your afternoon classes. That is, you 
will if you heed the advice of Dr. 
Donald A. Laird, Colgate Univer- 

\ sity psychologist. 
While on a recent visit here, Dr. 

| Laird had this to say about the ef- 
fect of eating large meals at noon- 
time : 

“Our experiments showed conclu- 
sively that brain, or cerebral, 
anemia, caused by the digestive or- 
gans drawing the blood away from 
the brain, is the cause of the slug- 
gish mental condition which afilicts 
office workers after the noon lunch 
period, and that this condition re- 
sults in a definite impairment of 
the speed and accuracy with which 
their minds work. 

supplied with blood, and literally ‘in 
the pink of condition,’ mental effi- 
ciency tends to be at its highest 
joint. When the digestive system 

is called upon to digest a heavy 
meal and draws upon the blood sup- 
ply of the brain, mental efficiency 
is lowered.” 

Twenty Mount Holyoke College 

only two courses this year under 
rules set down for a unique educa- 
tional experiment there. 
  

Sometimes when I am low in the 
mind I think I’ll end it all, by get- 
ting married—Talullah Bankhead.   

buns, } 

that Rowena had sne-| 

cesses of many kinds on her sum-/ 

whether she’s decided on the date yet | 

| PERIOD CLASSES | 

“When the brain is adequately) 

freshmen will be allowed to take| 
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ette| Hold your bri 

  

The board of trustees of 

| PRESIDENT WELCOMES | 

  

    

    
   

     

   

   

  

  
  

  

   

  

      
  

  

    

    

    

    
  

     

  

  

  

   

   

  

  

  
   

xy members of gov-} tists at the U : Seley 
| ECL C.) College is inviting member Fi 2 

EXCERPTS | FRESHMEN TO RE con 3k Sac poe meer : 
FROM THE Continued from page one) ; t to aj hold the + 

(Continued from page one i 

SERPENT assembled again in’ the Campu Hy Ap 

Building. Mrs. Spilman explained 76 
| Here it is—the column you've! sp. student's relationship the S 
been searching for- gossip, seandal, fesaehrer aid De McGinnis pte —$<—— 

and — teasings. Material not of = Atle AcLiECRaiga ciesetndalt 

ledtientionall calueeWub of saterest to) ean wee Ce eRe Oe 
[the curfons, the lover of publicity, 10 the Registrar. After the eo WELCOME COLLEGE GIRLS 
the jealous, and the humorist. song and yells, the student officer 

j The freshmen are so numerous were introduced VISIT US FOR 

-yaround here that a senior was over Wednesday morning was devoted 
lheard ma king such a statement as ae BlGhen Remennnon Wed COURTESY AND SERVICE 

Rati: “T see so many strange| °° i see 
vening at 30) the stuc 

the freshman.” ‘Tis a fact that the were entertained by the faculty ata PITT SODA SHOP 

freshmen have common bonds of jarbeene supper on bi campus. (T THE POINTS JOHN BLANC) he 
sympathy which cause them to be-] On the same night at 7:30 the fresh Op. 

[come acquaimted quickly. BGr in| oe erunfermabion cop | (i — 
\stance theyre all having hideous! xi 

ticks, and Dr, |dreams of forthcoming initiations leerning rules and regulations. Miss 

jand that’s a point. One of the) Morton opened the program ppl a = = a 

| survivals of last year’s initiations re-| discussion of college eustom@ and “ 
vy | marke -d that they didn’t think the!) aitions. Bllen@enkins. pre t W I L¢ ‘— M Ic 

|society initiations were bad at ftha StudentG@aw Be Aeoe = | 

jthat the upperclassmen just enjoyed 2 We eu el : s | 

[seeing them seared half to death, tien gave an explanation of rules E. C. T. C. STUDENTS 
Oh well, if they didn’t mind being and regulations. Jewel Cole, chief : 

shaky, all’s well and good. They marshal, made a short talk on the First $s to p Last St p ' 

probably have good iv to submit cridents’ conduct at entertainments, Make Our Store Your Headquarter 

pogDs Thu night the er tudent We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Some of the freshmen have body saw the motion picture “Wings : 4 | } 

usual degrees of nerve. The in the Dark,” which was given in Jee If Ie A s A N ft Ss 
girl who's so recently cut her h Austis Auditorium. 

{for instanee, “Tis rumored she hi: Freshman week was brought t s 
no doubt about bei able to held SS 

[the strings on Allen « Wonder, nd the Y. W a 
though, if the stri Por a er ee ee 

Bee eae ‘ WELCOME GIRLS 
ien there's the vo t ess 

dances so well, with ments more t NEW and OLD! 

‘graceful ges n he ms flying Boys Dormitory Attracts } We have your outfit 
trapeze. esa ately oom ‘ - 

generous person with his attentions. i At your price 

One second it’s this one and the next 4 C ) 
piso <6 ay oe Os Uiedaae } a 
hearts by car loads. The qu . COME TO SEE Us 
is “On ps girl will he cor > ae : THE SMART SHOPPE 

Of rt the co-eds now loiteri > DICKINSON AVENUE 
around, the two most charming per ee PPP ODOT SO SOOO IE OPS SS OOOO } 
jsonalities seem to be the two small Ganres Saar: 

est in size. Whenever you see that ak andl a 

Jacket with the big bulldog on the 1) wet oa === 

back you notice also that it is sur ‘aan Kawelee i 

rounded by females. The same OU" SSD UC’ e | 

situation applies to the young man © = McCLELLAN S PHOTO DEPT. | 

with the amazing dimples. Those ©“ pe Z i 

two fellows are taking everybody’ = PHOTOS | 
girl. 2 i H 

Here are two from the V. Mt | Convenient Shopping 4 POSES 10c 
Cadet: For H 

Then there’s the Scotehman who : 

bought only one spur, He figured Stationery Supplies | 
that if one side of the horse went Toilet Goods MADE WHILE YOU WAIT | 
the other side had to go too, Hosiery i 

svacher: Mary, what have you Undies 
‘got to be thankful for? Wee 5 ! 
. Mary: I'm thankful for pretty W. yr. GRANT CoO. Bell cost, j 

ue eyes. _ ' 

| Teacher: Johnny, what have you WE DELIVER We specialize in enlarging k 

got to be thankful fo ae = 4 i 

Johnny (freckle-f red hair, negatives | 

|minus two front teeth): Teacher, ! 
  

Welcome Students 

to 

BLOOM’S 
See Our 

AES PAE 

VALUES 

  

  

  

WELCOME 

COLLEGE GIRLS! 

VISIT 

CHARLES STORES 
FOR 

BEST VALUES 

pee) oe 

LOWEST PRICES 

  

Smartest Buys 

In Quality Jewels 

Best’s 

Jewelry Co.   
The College Jeweler         
  

  

WELCOME 
E. C. T. C. Students and Teachers 

Make the PITT THEATER Your 
Place of Relaxation and Entertainment 

          
      

  

SHOWS 

Dail MAT. MA 
oy Thursday-Friday Oct. 10-11 2c 4 Saturday, October 12 

1 p.m, KATHERINE HEPBURN SSCS Seay Matinegggnd Nite 

Until tp Tarkington's s Oct. 14-15-16 “CAFE DE PARIS 
aes LAUDETTE COLBERT Revue on Stage 

Wem || “ALICE ADAMS” IN On Serees— 

  

“Case of the Lucky Legs” 

Thursday, October 17 
ON THE STAGE 

“Topping Tops of 1936” 

Thursday, Uctover 17 

ON THE SCREEN 
“Front Page Woman” 
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Alumnae Neos 
WEDDING 

RIVET 

Grange was 
Tr 

u. 

RCHES 

Pi: ieee 
% 

CRISI 

HELMS-S.\ss 

Miss La Rus 

Pro, 

& Miss Dorothy She 

qtr married May 

    
Miss M 

   

  

Miss Ruby Le 
R Clyde P 
were mana 

  

BREEDLOVE-MA 
Mang 

and Roy W 
> married J     

JENKINS-WOO! 
Miss Julia Mi Ww 

and Banks r 

        

JAMES-BRI TXrER 

Lasker was m 

: impson James « 
ugust 13, es James 

poate © T. C 
  PW years a has taught ir 

le. i 

BILBRO-HODGES 
Miss Myrtie Gray Ho 

byden, and Aaron Tyson B 
Teenville were married J 
os Bilbro graduated from 
C. in 1934. 

BEAL ES “HODGES 
Miss Louise Hodges of W 

pn, and Arthur Randolph ere married June 4, 1935 
eales was graduated from 

- C. in 1930, 
  

MG BRAKE J ROSS 
18s Minnie Ross of Aur 

arried to William H. B 
ky Mount on July 4, 193 

WILLIAMS-COLE 
Jessie Glyn Cole of 

  

Ming 

 



  

THE TECO ECHO 

  

    scker, Texas, 

   
17s Reantort, N.C, 
vo Pittsburgh, Pa, 

vet Roper, NLC 
Rocky Mount, N.C. 
Lexington, N.C. 
Fuquay Springs, N.C. r ' Goldsbore, NL. 
Creenville, N.C. 

    

  

188 New Bern, N.C. 178 Wilson, N.C. 
160 Cary, N. ©. 
145 Buffalo, N.Y. bp Raleigh 

Cooleemer 
New Bern, N 
Belhaven, 
Meritt, N.C. 

rid. 

        
\SCHARD, Prop,     

  

     

     

  

lds Relhaven, C. 
ino Hopewell, Va 
Lbs Blue Gra 
10 Rocky Mount, N. 
Ls Jacksonville, N, 

k 180 Roper, NOC. 
45 Jary, N.C. s 

k 10 New Bern, N.C. 

ind Robert 
Jul 

M. Williams 
, 1935. Mrs. 

     
   

    

    

  

nae News , Alun              

    

* i Dir luated from F.C. oS NGS 

\ HARDY Beers va 
a rards of La R-SPRUILL 

a Blak M ss Margaret Theresa Spruill of 
\ M W id Basil G im Farmer 

in August. 

      

   

  

    

  

    

  

  

     

      

   
   

    

    

        

   

Ls ‘ Sanus THOMPSON WILSON 
| Al Miss Christine Wilson of Benson | 

ie ‘ ai : nd Belton Thompson of Whiteville 
, : May | Were 1 1 35. nS. 
{ Thompson is a graduate of 3 
é LG. 

{ OCTOI COOPER-HARRIS 
i Rach Miss Martha Elizabeth Harris of 

fe) P P E ‘ es I th City and Shelton Lee 
‘ o of Elizabeth City were 
‘ - 1 July 4, 1935, 

a 
Y-WILKINS 
veth Wilkins of North- 

irried to Boyd A. Isley 

  

ary Ross Squires of Wash- 
id Merril David Daniels 

    
H married June Mrs. 

iC els is a graduate of Ee beh 
: the past two y . 

Sear Grass, 

SMITH-THOMPSON 
i Miss Mary Lee Thompson of near 

AIT 

  

    
   of Goldsboro were married June 26 

wea, Mrs. Smith is a graduate of E. C. degree |G 
Mr   

MAY-WEST 
Miss Virginia West of Columbia, 

and Dock T. May of Nash County 
were mgrried June Mrs. May 
is a graduate of Cc. 

  

M N-WOODBURY 

t W W 

Y- WESTON 
\ Wast of Lak 

ed to Heber 
teg m June 5, 

    

     

pte 
    GOOD SALESMEN 

  

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 

Bournemouth, England — College 
men are too diffident and refined to 

SASSER make good salesmen, in the opinion 

rine Sasser of of Charles C. Knights, an English 

to Rufus, business executive who addressed a 

4 of Goldsboro| meeting of sales managers here 
| recenty. 

‘For 99 per cent of salesmen in 

UGHES {their daily work, the university 
= of Parkton,! man has no advantage over the sec- 

f Greenville} ondary schoolboy,’ he _ believes. 
‘“What use is a knowledge of 

j Latin or Greek, or higher mathe- 

. : , | matics, to a salesman who is selling 

Springs) soap to a small shop-keeper—or, 

  

   
ele of V ade =| for that matter, selling steel to a 

j ine 23, 1955. | motor ear manufacturer? d 

q | “Jt is easy to talk in platitudes 
q ; aac | easy : 

4 MANGUM }about a liberal education, but every 
1 of Creed 
Breedlov 

    
   employer of labor knows that the 

possession of a good academic record 

      

E Ss 4 ius Breen: ‘is absolutely no guarantee that com- 

ea mercial success will follow. 

} | “T was tempted to wonder whether 

Ss WwooD jan education which continued into 

the early twenties does not tend to 

fuddle the mind rather than sharpen 

the wits,” he concluded. 

M Wood of Golds-| 

F + Swindell Jenkins] 
I : : uy 

31, 1935. 

\MES-BRIDGERS 
Dorothy Sherwood Bridgers } 

ried to Ashley! 

  

  

Enjoy Yourself      
  

  

x hones of Greensboro on| 

‘ st Mrs. James is a grad- Eat the Best Food 
f EC. T, C. For the past 

From the Best Place 
has taught in Winter- 

2 Your Favorite 
bILERO-HODGES 

   

    

ht in the Martin County schools | 

remont, and Thel Eugene Smith} 

  

DOWD ELECTED 
FOOTBALL MANAGER 
;Barrow and Smith Are Elected 

As Assistant Managers of 
1935 Team 

| Coach Mathis | 

| 

log Robert Dowd, a senior from Mt. 
| Vernon Springs, N. C., has been 
elected student manager of football. 

| Dowd is a graduate of Campbell 
College and attended Guilford Col- 

jlege one year before coming here. 
| He was a member of last year’s 
football squad and president of 

{Mens Student Government and is| 
| now serving as the senior class rep- 
; resentative to Mens Student Coun- 
jeil. 
i Roy Barrow, of Snow Hill and 
j Lyman Smith of La Grange have 
| been selected as assistant managers. 

| Barrow, a sophomore, was an out- 
jstanding member of last year’s 
baseball team, he is the sophomore 

|class representative to Mens Stu- 
ident Association. 
iSmith is a freshman here. | 

  

  

| 

  
Government * 

i   

JOKER DISCOVERED IN RULES 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) Ohach Gor 

, Coach Charles E, Dorais of the} ginning his second year here 4 

| Uniy y of Detroit has discovered | \ thetic Coach and director of Pl 
ya in the football rules that] ical Education for men. Coach 

Jmay prove to be more important) Mathis is a graduate of Davidson | 
jthan a ual reading of the code} Gollege. He was a member of the| 
{might indicate. : It isa supple- class of 1932. While a student at} 

tal note to Section 7, Rule ‘5; Davidson he was an outstanding} be 
covering the dead ball and a reads:) athlete in football, basketball and} 

“A runner who is on his feet even] paseball; and, in 1931 was an all| 
State Guard in football. During 

the past summer he was a member | 
of the Erwin baseball team. | 

ee ae 
| E. C. T. C. ATHLETES PLAY 

SUMMER BASEBALL 

During the summer Coach Mathis | 

and Durward Stowe were members 

: ! lof the Erwin baseball club. The | 
portion of his person except his} Erwi 5 3 Ree eS 
Bde log fecintouch witha eeoundes Erwin team won the championship | 

As Coach Dorais sees it, much will |i2 the Tobaeco State League. Coach 

depend upon how quickly the referee; Mathis played outfield and Stowe 

blows the whistle when the ball-| played third base. Aydrin 5 Soe 

jcarrier is held. by an opponent and | Ayers played ball in Rocky Mount. 
es aa as ehiaate! anenae dike Jew, catcher with the Rocky Mount 

nteral passing will be greatly cur- Spinners in the Tri-County League, | 

ltailed, while if he is inclined to] was one of the best catchers in that 

| place a liberal interpretation on the|league the past season. Jimmy | 

|supplemental note, it is going to be{Johnson was manager of the Green- | 
| possible to pass laterally in a man-| ville municipal swimming pool. For | 

‘ner never before seen on the Amer-|a few weeks Johnson was a member 

ican college gridiron. of the Ahoskie basebal! club. Mickey 

“It may be necessary before each | Northeutt, sub-catcher on last year’s 

game to find out from the referee] varsity, was with the Lewis Sport- 

just how he is going to interpret the| ing Goods team in Raleigh during 
rule,” he added. most of the summer. Lex Riden- 

{hour was with a team in Cooleemee ADD YOUR PLUS AND MINUS Fe VCASH a CN 
SAYS DR. JENNINGS et hs own Las a 

| (By Associated Collegiate Press) |a three-letter man here last season. 

| Yon may be a genius in spite of 
ithe fact that your parents’ I. Q.’s 

|were a bit on the minus. side. 
| Similarly, your — undistinguished 
| grades in quantitative analysis don’t 
prove that your children, if any, 
may not be world-beaters. . This is 
proven by the findings of Psychol-| Previously, either hygiene or mil- 

ogist H. S. Jennings of Johns Hop-| itary science was compulsory. 

kins University. 
The difference between the “un- 

bright” lad and the boy—yes, and 
girl—genius is decided, according to 
Dr. Jennings, through the play of 
upplementary genes,” each respon- 

sible for some trait of inherited 
character in the offspring. But 
whether these traits shall be good or 
bad is more a matter of luck than 
brains, the scientist asserted. 

In the game of genetic factors, 
the genes may cancel one another. 
The end product or individual may 
then be brilliant or the reverse, de- 
pending upon those genes which 
have not been eliminated from the 
game by cancellation. 

          

   
   

  

  

  

  

  

  

though he be held by an opponent 
may run, pass, or kick until the whis- 

| tle blows.” 

  

  

This is an apparent contradiction 
‘of the body of the rule which reads: 

“The ball is dead when a player 
jin possession and control of the ball 
jgoes out of bounds, cries ‘down’ or 
jis so held that his forward progress 

is stopped or (except the holder of 
the ball in a place-kick) when any   
   

    

  

  

     

| | 

\   
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 

Rk. O. T. 
of controversy at City College here, 

is an unrestricted elective this term, 

and liberals are pointing to the 

   

    

DR. WOOTEN 
DENTIST 

  

State Bank Building 

  

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 

Come to 

Friendly Dining Room 
“Good Ole Home Cooking” 

Dickinson Avenue   

  

  

October 8, 1935. 

Dear Girls 

If you can’t get home to see your “sweety,” or your 

Mother and Dad, just have 10 of our nice Photographs 

made for only 10c and send them one. 

Yours truly, 

HOKE’S STUDIO 

Five Points.   

|NINETEEN HUNDRED AND 

iby Dr. Harvey 

lin science and literature is done by | 

has old as 69. 

j batting average between the ages of} Modecs De 

Lex was | 

, long a violent point | 

change as a signal victory for them. | 

Page Three 

PIRATES TO MEET 
WINGATE IN FIRST 
GAME OF SEASON 

JOHNSON HEADS." "RE 
THE VARSITY CLUB) center: rears strony 

= | 

SCHEDULE 
C. Hubert Haynes, faculty ad- 

visor of football, has announced the 
following schedule for the season. 
The first game of the season will be | 
played with Wingate College at 

Wingate on October 12. 
The other games are: 
Oct. 26, Oak Ridge here. | 
Noy. 2, Louisburg, there. | 

Nov. 15, Norfolk Division of 

William and Mary, there. 
Nov. 23, Appalachian Junior Col- 

lege, here. 

Two other games are pending, | 
however the dates have not been} 
settled. 

  

On All Lines 
  

Lex Ridenhour Is Elected Vice 
President and Jimmie Carr 

Secretary-Treasurer 

| The East Carolina Teachers Col- 
lege football team is rounding into 
shape for the opening game with 

Wingate next 

Coach Mathis has been 
men lo 

THIRTY-FIVE IS VERY 
AMBITIOUS YEAR| 

| Jimmie Jolson, a 
Vhas been ele 

  
llege at Wingate ( 

  

junior 
Varsity ( 

     
       

        

   
    

Work, for the night is  fleetin 
and you won't be this young fore 

That would seem to be the lesson | 

to be learned from the “achievement 
batting aver 

      ed by the 
as the president 

) Joh 
member of % 
since he e 

    and hard for 
the time has 

and ti 

  

      

year 

   
   

  

is has 

   
” recently computed 

©. Lehman of Ohio 
compilation which} 

shows that the most important work 

  

ill, one of tl 
Johnson fr 

Johnson will 
ho 

He 
tre Trophy 

high sche    
University, a the State 

for the best all-round athl 
school, In football he pla 

    

    

    urn t 

  

: : ved tackle 
men in their early youth. _ |up to last year at which time he | rum 

Outstanding — achievements im! was shifted to fullback for part ot 
mistry, physics, short-story Writ-| the season. 

and other fields of itive work 
» used by Dr, Lehman as bas 

for his “batting average.” He 

  

are that Jolly is ple gto 
return to school this week, if he does 

   
   

He is a forward on the Johnson will like 

isketball team and plays outfield | to tackle. Lex Rid 
in baseball. Lex Ridenhour of | back on last 

A , Cooleemee was elected vice presi- | understud 
counted each year of life as one} A f 4 jdent. Jimmie Carr was elected sec- The veterans baek f ast ved 

time at bat, with ea moon |retary-treasurer. The Varsity (his lao Noche Wane ee 
sis ab a ce Tan ee lis composed of all men in school) bee, backs; Johnson and G. Smith, 

dmeoee Dr. Se ace ee Pll who have made a letter in any of the tackles ; arpenter, Sinclair and 

Gusiek a é es i were ee three sports. i : | Dennis, guards; Lindsay and Kap- 
wea So aoe ae a ie eal The members are Jimmie John- elie, ends. Kapelie was a regular 

: ge iaemieceraca man Soe Le Ridenhour, it rimrose ‘ ar-)on 1933 squad but failed to return 
een dss eee Dhessneaals pente an Ferebee, Jimmie C arr, to school here last year. With the 

A | Thes Eason, Durward Stowe, Fran- | groups of men as a nucleus Coach 
Sinclair, Mickey Northeutt, Joe, Mathis hopes to build up a well 

be shifted back 
uhour, quarter- 

year’s team is an 
Johnson. 

      
    

   

  

  

  

          

  

     
  

  

    
their most productive years between 
40 and 44. 
Chemists 

    
[cis 

highest| 225to™ Tom Dennis, Jerry Davis, organized team. Among the new- 
Bhes’|W. O. Jelly, Jack Nobles, John| comers for the 

x Lindsey and John! tg pe 

reached their 
  team there seems 

good material. 
graduate of  Louis- 

  

27 and 39, physicists were tops be-; 
tween 30 and 34, and masterminds 

in mathematies between 28 and 38. Junior College seems to 
If you're a short-story writer.| is interested in bae- be the outstanding candidate for 

you'd better be good after your 30th | teriology. He’s written Ohio State! quarterback. If his present work 

birthday and before your 34th, or| University for information relative, as a ball carrier continues he will 
you may never get any place, and if, t@ @ course in that subject. (Continued on page four) 

1 & 
some 

Kapelie. , Gibson, a 
burg 

John Germ 

you lean toward poetry, you may] 
expeet to be at your best between 22! 
         

and 35, \ 
Dr. Lehman. points toward In- 

ventor Thomas Alva Edison as a} 
prime example. Between the ‘ages 
of 33 and 36 Edison took out a total 
of 312 patents, more than a fourth 

GREETINGS, COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We have served you before, let us con- Y 1 

Seg cay : fourth tinue to do so. Good luck and best 
Nr 1e received during his) wishes for a successful college year 

| e 
Japan will have an opportunity | CITY SHOE SHOP 

to see American football this au-| 
tumn. A squad of 34 former col-| 107 East Sth Street J. PRESTON SMITH, Mer. 

lege player rom Tulsa Universi 
the University of Chicago and v 
ous Pacifie Coast schools will play} 
a series of ten games in seven Japa-| 
nese cities. | 

It’s noe to get a college! GIRLS OF E. Cc. Ls C. 
degree in Italy now without profti- A most hearty welcome is 

ciency in military science. 
-- - extended to you by... 

| WILLIAMS” - 
“THE STORE FOR THE LADIES” 

Come to see us 

  

  

       
   

    
  

  
  

  

  

    

  

| Dr. A. M. Schultz 

DENTIST 
| 400 State Bank Building 

Phone 578 

  

  

  

  

GREETINGS | 
COLLEGE GIRLS! 

Talking About and 
Walking About in — 

SELBY SHOES 
'g ~=Be Smart— 

Hurry in to 

See Us 

WHITE’S 
Dickinson Avenue 

Don’t Spend Your Life Two Feet From Happiness 

COBURN’S 

  

  

  

GIANT SUNDAE 10c 

Walnut - Buttered Pecan 

e Crushed Pineapple - Cherry 

Chocolate - Rainbow 

W.T. GRANT CO. : 

KNOWN FOR VALUES HORNE, Druggist 
Opposite Proctor Hotel 

29th Anniversary Sale 
During October 

CHAS.     
  

WE'D LIKE TO HAVE YOU 
TRY OUR SERVICE! 

  

  

  

M Gray Hodges of RY 

en, a 1 Tyson Bilbro of GARRIS GROCE 

at vere married June 15, 
r iated from E, C. ( 134 

rday, October Ld i BE \LES HODGES 

ntinegypnd Nite s" MUS Louise Hodges of Washing- Heat Your Home 
a \rthur Randolph Beales 

E DE PARI phat Randolph Bets) AUTOMATICALLY 
-— , - graduated from E. C. With a 
en in 1930. 

BRAKE-ROSS 
*s Minnie Ross of Aurora was 

to William H. Brake of 
ky Mount on July 4, 1935. 

Fairbank Morse Stoker 

C. L. RUSS 
DISTRIBUTOR 

312 Evans Street 

- M 

  

  

\ WILLLAMS-COLE 
Miss Jessie Glyn Cole of Eliza- 

  
    PERMANENT WAVES 

$2.50 - $3.50 - $4.50 

Shampoo and Wave—25c Up 

NOT A SCHOOL— 
ALL GRADUATE OPERATORS 

The College “Y” Store and your favorite down-town soda shop or drug 

store carries a complete line of Lance’s Peanut Butter Sandwiches, Salted 

Peanuts and Candies, under the most sanita 
LANCE ° 

h feel th : 

ea ae 
COMPANY 

Lance’s. They are made 

Remember to Insist on LANCE’S 

conditions and are pleasing 

to the appetite.   
You don’t need an appointment—Plenty of Operators 

Come on Up! 

- PERMANENT WAVE SHOP 
Munford Bldg. Five Points “Look for the Big Sign” 

’   SANDWICHES : PEANUTS : CANDIES : PEANUT BUTTER  



    
      

     
   
    

    

            

    
      

  

    

     

  

   

     
   
   

      
   
    

    
   

   
   
   
   
   

   
     

    

     
    

        

  

    
    
   
   
   
   

    

   
   
      
   

     
     

     
   
     

    

     
    
        

    

       
   

      

        
   

   

      
   

  

    
     

   
   

    
     

       

        
     

   
   
     

    

          

     

October 

       
5, My 

SE! IRATES 

THE TECO ECHO        

PIRATES TO MEET WINGATE COLLEGE EDITORS TAKE NOTE SOCIA CALEN DAR 

Placement Bureau Report IN FIRST GAME OF SEASON] ate Press) ; |       

  

      

      

Around Washington 
  

  Fall Quarter 

              

         

  

      
    

  

Continued from page three | Famed newspapermen and adver- The Y.W.C.A. and S.G.A. party, | SERWER ability im se 

- ; SSS = pag ee. pal eee | By ARNOLD i P 

Phe following members of the|in Elm City High School, Wilson|be a threat to any team. Stowe | tising experts from all sections of | September 28. | \ssociated Collegiate Press which me ] 

luating class of 1935 have | County. entered school here last winter and the United States and foreign cor-|— Jynior-Freshman party. | (Assoc Hee a tel Te he 5 j versus 

to the Placement Bureau} Miss Margaret Lee, teaching in| was a regular player on the basket- respondents from the news centers) — Sophomore-Senior party. | Soace : C—At least onec good a i CAD ETS 

he College Norlina High School, Warren | ball and baseball team. Cunning: | ¢f the world will adc college} Senior-Junior Normal party. i ashington, 1). ©. 7 i mee than that, 

‘ 
bad * ac 9 . “pete y ¢ é ‘49 ° 

-¢O. Armstrong, teaching in| County, ‘ ham, a freshman, is a punter and |Pewspaper editors and business man-| Senior Play. ja day the secretary © Nee a see one of his 

i High School, Beaufort | Miss Luey LeRoy, teaching in] passer of great ability. These two | @SC's -who will gather here next Initiation party, October 26. ment executive of a Ne et one doing inp taint 

Geank \Grantham High School, Wayne] men and Gibson will likely do most | month for the annual convention of 2 agency, no matter how min0y ie). Washinet 

oe 2 ic : . : + Tl the Associated Collegiate Press, na- Winter Quarter sankine, finds a dozen letters 1m his): : 

Miss Bettie Ruth Autry, teachi » | County. of the ball carrying this season. | te - ssociated Collegiate y : ranking, finds a ee one 

i ss Bette Ruth Autry, teachme}  \15 2G Blizabeth Lewis, teachi & ae, tional college press association. ¢ College Dances— ( Three sponsored | eae ‘ecent. college graduates, pital a 

n Salemburg High School, Sampson |. 4 iss G. Elizabeth Lewis, teac hing Ferebee, a letterman, will be used as | M0nal college press ass m \° eure lmail from recen Bat nee AAA, the FER TOLUME Xi 

County : jin Chinquapin High School, Duplin | fullback and blocking back. He was} Heading the list of famed news-| °¥ * jocieties.) running somewhat in this vem: (ya) it atic 

a 
Freshman-Junior party. 

  

Dear Mr. Gleep: | dustice, the I 

One of my friends, a Mr. Smith, | surance Cory 

i who is a friend of a friend of vours, of other bure 

| County, oné of the outstanding players sapermen who will speak at the con- ca CUnnaae CRS: n ; : ‘ g players on | papermen who will s} i 1 

Miss Constance Ballance, teach-| ~ figs Mildred MeDonald, teaching | last year’s team. Other backs who | vention sessions to be held in Chi- 

ng in Hobbsville High School, jin Roseboro High Sehool, Sampson | have been showing up good in prac- cago’s famed Medinah Athletie Club, 

Senior-Sophomore party. 

Senior Normal plays.      
      

     

  

       
     

Gates County ‘County 5 = 4 Said : eS 5 » Tela i ji | 

Sree y- tice are Northeutt, Price, A. Smith, | October 17, 18 and 19, are Leland Spring Quarter M f the Covington Ken-|¢hj 
<< Phoche Iarpes: i tene Bo ee ata cays ’ pass Hes : Mr. Jones of the Covington {thing to offer i P 

— : : —— ee Aaegagy = tee : Miss Josephine Mangum, teaching Ayers. Northeutt, a letterman, Stowe, Paris correspondent of the Junior-Senior banquet. tucky Joneses, has suggested that | Mine itecce’ host a r Oo rs to 

: pene tle gh Se : yee! in Hope Mills High School, Cumber- | has plenty of speed and he will likely N ew York Herald-Tribune and} — Jynjor-Senior Normal party. write to you in regard to a job with| with the Reser: 

Sse _ PA Gone see plenty of action this season. | Pulitzer prize winner, and Carroll] Minstrel. ear division, the legal division of tion in thei Done By 0: Ad- 
M iss Kathryn Barnett, teaching Miss Ruth Lyon Mangum, teach-| Ayers was a member of last year’s Binder, distinguished foreign expert Senior Camping Trip. Ae Federal. Administration of| Rural Elect Work to be Done by RB fi 

in Berry hill-Steele Creek School,|ing in Creedmoor High School, baseball team. Price and Smith of the Chicago Daily News. Field Day, May 2. Emergency Entomology. hottcea of. the y vanced Home Eco 

Mecklenburg County. Granville County. are freshmen. Price has not seen Among the outstanding speakers} oe peepee ONE | ae aes hI : ot a lawyer,! ministratior Classes and Miss Katt 

Miss Luey Barrow, teaching in] Miss Frances Maness, teaching in | much action in serimmages thus far} who will speak at the roundtable} ~~ : e 208) Now although aie af se ‘dl a bly Fs Holtzclaw 

Grif High School, Pitt County. | Merry Hill High School, Bertie | due to an injured leg. sessions for the convention which| nett County ; Miss Irene Worthing- |let alone none a ae aI : i La ily ie ease 

denee Bazemore, teach-| County. Five of the positions are filled has as its theme “Building the Col-| ton, teaching in Flakland, Pitt |the laws having to do is ovale f a ie ‘ TS “ HUNDRED DOLLAR 

Avden High School, Pitt | Miss Edith Marstender, teaching | by lettermen. Johnson, at center lege Newspaper” are: County; Miss Elizabeth Young, mology, | am a mecany ee uate « qneNe de u FOU OPRIATED Ef fs 

| ing Long Creek-Grady High School, and Sinclair and Carpenter at guard Harry B. Rutledge, managing di- teaching in Elizabethtown, Bladen | Oklahoma University, a ie "&\ Economist : APPR = 

) National Editorial As-|County; Miss Eleanor Brown, | majored in Anglo-Saxon and Norse-| knowledge of 

     
  

    

       

    
      
       

  

      

Grace E. Blackman, teach-| Pender County. are taking care of the center of the | rector of the > 5 vulf s hes 5 : 

» Swansboro High School, Ons-} Miss Nina Lee Mewborn, teaching] line. Davis and Holland are at | sociation; Dr. Ralph D. Casey, dean| teaching in Cedar Creek School, ;What I dow't know about Beown conditions a eee Plan Will Oper ie 

w ( J |ing Beulaville High School, Duplin | tackle positions. Bothofthesemen|of the University of Minnesota| Cumberland County. never happened to him. prices, or stat ae. Students } 

M ura Bordeaux, teaching | County. are showing promise of some excel-| school of journalism ; C.D. Mae-| Other students in college, 1934-) Well, T need a job badly. T never! armed with ler fe Tir 

rE ts. N. C., Martin County.| Miss Ruth Moore, teaching in| lent work this season. Davis entered | Dougall, editor of the Evanston 1935, have reported as follo took entomology and what’s more Tf exe he Ce 

nees Bowen, teaching in| Grantham High School, Wayne] here last year from Appalachian | Vews-Indee and lecturer in journal-| Miss Hilda Boyee, teaching at idon’t know what you need a legal F ( 10) ( 

High School, Harnett | County. State. He was a forward on the|ism at Northwestern University;| Knotts Island, Currituck County ;| division in your bureau for, but To ment of Lat E s 

5 : | Miss Clyde Morton, teaching inj basketball team. | Prof. Kenneth E. Olson, director of| Miss Sarah P. Blue, teaching at|fecl sure that what I know of the} Relations 1) 14: os of Mass EH 

ss Louise Briley, teaching in’ Swansboro High School, Onslow} — There seems to be some uncertain-|the Rutgers University school of|Parkton, Robeson County; Miss |legal code of Athelthrotthel the) Farm Credit : ning the task of   i journalism; and Chester Oehler, of | Beth Brantley, teaching at Bunn] Allwet, king of the Northumbrians, | to the WPA 

the Lord and Thomas advertising| Level, Harnett County ; Miss Elva | would stand me in good stead in| heen espe           

  

rwin High School, Harnett County. |ty about the ends. Of the five men 
u Miss Ida May Nanee, teaching in} out for this position, two are lette     

           

   

   
    

      ss Mary co wae teaching me | Westbrook High Sehool, Sampson |men, Lindsay and Kapelie. Then | #&eney- | Davenport, teaching in Winterville, lyour department. | past, Pa 

opers H ge hy ash : ounty. | County, i Htwo men with Chesson have been| The highlight of the convention | Pitt County; Miss Marguerite Har- |" Or, I could be a useful office exeet- even chance. M 

He fat : ay oe aa . Miss Frances P. Newsom, teach-| alternating on the first team, The) will be the annual banquet of the] ris, teaching in Grofton, Pitt Coun- | tive of some sort, engaging my If are con 

¢ “ho artie | ine in Ros Ss ; Su ‘ iis 3 ¥ i 3 ° 7 . 

igh School, ertie | ing in Roanoke Rapids High School, | first and second team as they now Association to be held in the beau-| ty; Miss Sara Herring, teaching in| 3, working out methods to file paper! government 

       
| Halifax County. lare: First, Lindsey and Kapelie or tiful ¢       : : and dining room of the Me-| Smyrna, Carteret County; Miss) cline correctly s there anything | ar 

is Ht net Henle in| Mr. John Everett Nobles has po- | on, ends; Davis and Holland, |dinah Club on F October 18.| Mary Elizabeth Howie, teaching in ele pele! hi fey a os 

ool, Greene County. sition with a tobacco company in| tackles; Sinclair and Carpenter, (rant Olson, adv ng manager | Concord, Cabarrus County; Miss tomy ee 2 ae ieee have tol1 

zabeth ( arswell, teaching | Greenville, Pitt County. evards: Johnson, center; Ferebee, of the Sheaffer Pen Company, will} Eloise Marslender, teaching in vere , : ; 

rfreesboro High School, Hert-| | Miss Elizabeth Norman, teaching | fullback; Stowe and Cunningham, be the j j 

ee ty in Wilson, N.C. halfbacks and Gibson, quarterback. Subje 

        

         

  

    
* ‘ : lose your dignity and your temper, 

ciple banquet speaker, | Buies Creek H.S., Harnett County: jinting through oa bewlful of ve 

to be discussed by the! Miss Thelma Martin, teaching at oo iteen different kinds of clips for st              
      

    

    

     

       

    

                  

        

  

BL », teaching in a Miss Melba O'Brien, teaching in| Ss i sukers re Pr f | : i i 
Miss a , ted g Second. Hinton and Hatsell, ends; | speakers range trom the elements of | Leggetts Edgecombe County ; Miss 

< sex. Nash C: : . " ‘ ria : i : srbegeuca grat ey ee: apse eae an elliptics > with ly square, <t: er 

" Middle sex, Nash County. Hurdle Mills, Person County. j Smith and Dennis, tackle; Jordon advertising solicitation and news| Naomi Riddick, teaching at Hobbs- nelee cop . a re a ae t a r 

s Helen ( lark, teaching a Miss Elizabeth Overton, teaching | and Haten, guard; Ridenhour, een- | coverage to the latest developments} ville, Gates County ; Miss Edna iba we ae Pe a I oS 

Ridge High School, Wilson jin Roanoke Rapids, Halifax County. | ter; Northeutt, quarterback ; Ayers ,!! advertiser servicing and news) Stanton, teaching at Weeksville. (UP * : hw ars 

: : : ; Miss Flora Lee Pate, teaching in|/and Price, halfbacks and Smith. photography. | Pasquotank County ; Miss Inez 1 know ] could be useful to vou a = 

~ Mary balan Crawford, Chinquapin H. 8., Duplin County. | fullback : | Stevens, teaching at South Mills, And I am willing to study law or a 

n Wilso r ‘ar F es Frances nthe! R "y : ‘ % at . r : be F ig lease 5 H 

Ree & ae aeotees i ina Mrs. Frances M. Patterson, teach- The first team has an average! Archer Lodge High School, Johns- | Camden County ; Miss Mimmie Leigh entomol: orb th, at night. Plea : 

i ‘ eal eee Gana Sales Leaksville, N. C., Rocking-| weieht of 174 pounds. The line ton County; Miss Lottie Moore, |'‘Thompson, teaching at Kenly, let me kn at you can use mae. 

= Ie ene antax’ ham County. _, javerages 180 and backs 168. teaching in Goldsboro, N.C Wayne | Johnston County; Miss Virginia ery truly yours, = | ployment with the Departmer 

County. _ |. Miss Mildred Pearson, teaching in | — 2 as County: Miss Viek Mozineo. teach.| Dare White, teaching at Neary Baxter Mire , 

ia Davis, teaching in| 'Purkey High School, Sampson OUTIL NUNS VC OZ eae) High School, G ‘Count : Mr. Milt aie cue e akx 
: oo : Hees 4: 2 x ec ean . . ¢ a pene “ 7 yur as uch of a ‘ 4 

School, Sampson County : Beulah Bardin is taking a business | 8 1) Be Iwoir High School, Pitt | = 7? vashiaese cue ye th es D Sa ; 2 

| Apes “Mhelua Pecle tenghi - | vourse: Miss Lou Eloise Barefoot, | County : Miss Dorothy Newsome, | Phe following members of the chance with the ¥ eal age heir ) 

Miss Thelma Peele, teaching in| ; . ° teaching i Askewville. Bertie | 1935 Normal Class have r ristered) For a minor clerical or office job he: 

i 1. Dunn, teaching in Gee > pitte 2 teaching in Four Oaks, Johnston 'ea@ehing in AsKewville, 3ertie; 179) - . aa 5 See igs mane 
> g Belvoir H.S., Pitt County. baa 5 i a County: Miss Br: : apt fin College for the fall quarter have either political spe 

Spe Edgecombe County. Miss Elthel Clyde Perry, teach-| County: Miss Mary Elizabeth |©ounty: Aliss Ernestine Parker, allege 101 all que oh either political s} 

M : Llane ana ah yy feae™ | Barker, teaching at Comfort, Jones teaching in Gates, Gates County;| Miss Maribland Albritton, Miss t in some buresa gator 

M -o Easom, teaching and) ing in Plymouth H. $., Washington | O2rser, Teae ga . Jones Ys) Aide Gaitie Gaal Sere )        
  | County ; Miss Evelyn Bizeell, teach- Miss Marietta Peele, teaching in| Chessie Edmondson. 

   

        

                    eties in Lillington. H.) Co : 
, es : 

s County “Mise Kittye Snow Phillips, teach- jing at WI Swamp, Lenoir Coun- | Brogden School, Johnston County ; |Gray, Miss Beatrice Hammond, ae ab job te 

phine Essey, teaching in ne in Crisp School ndieecombe ty; Miss Eloise Bone, teaching in Liss Louise Potter, teaching in eas ae hig sce se technical or professional tr ining 

G High School, Pitt County. | County, : : | Whitakers, Nash County; Miss Gates Farm Life School, Gates | King, Miss Sylvian Knowles, Miss) come sort and some proet fartably. 

  

  
  
  

= p Ada : Sik “ | >: Miss +e Prevatte. teach. | Chr » Lindsay, Miss Mary Fran a 

Mr. Robert Sugg Fleming 2 ie ; sachin in| Freda Britt, teaching in Hobbsville, County; Miss Allie Prevatte, teach- | Christine Lindsay, M y 
Robert Sugg Fleming is a) Miss Lou Pitts, teaching in! Gates County, Miss Ruth Carr, iz in Barnesville, Robeson County ; | ¢e8 Mitchell, Miss Elizabeth Roun 

  

      

   
   
   

     
           eraduate student at Peabody Col-} Wadesbor igh Se | Bs 2 y : oe i 

: 

i tude — dy ) — High School, Anson \teaching in. Vaneeboro, Craven Miss Treva Reynolds, teaching in tree; Miss Viola Smith, Miss Mary : | ( 

s Gammon, teaching in| Miss Mary Shaw Robeson, teach- }County; Miss Frances Corbett. | Halls High School, Sampson Coun- | ae Miss Hazel Tart, LS Be A lot old frie nds, well as your U 

S gecombe High School.) ing in Erwin High School aa teaching in Crisp School, Edge- jty; Miss Mary Louise Robertson, | Tatum, Miss Jennie Le lor, Miss : 

: mbe County Harnece Connie ‘ ‘}combe County; Miss Hettie Belle ye sto oats, Harnett County ; tt ee ie Florence own family, will appreciate your | C 

\ 7 Nh 5 ‘: aS hte a eRe ee seas 5 Miss Esthe yster, teaching i Vells, Miss Blanche ite. j a 

s\ 1 V. Gibson, teaching) ~My, Mayhew B. Sawyer, teaching | Cox, teaching in Princeton H. S.. iss Esther Royster, teaching in| Wt ss Blanche € : | d 

Stem, ( 
| Ella Sessoms, teaching in Westbr 

chool, Sampson County 

iranville County; Miss Lee | 
yk Thomas Jo 

Liss | Showed the 

  

School, Pitt County./in Bath High School, Beaufort | Johnston County ; Miss Jewel Co- 

Garris, teaching in| County. zart, teaching in Leggetts Cross a 

< Roads, Beaufort County ; Miss An- | igh 

ng Chang, of China, PROTOGRAPE =) | | 

to the rest of Uni- = =Men Students Were Thus Wel-     
       

     

    

vr the Blind, Raleigh, | : sy Sheari aching in| ; 2 ee i = ae iz 

N.( ns eee ea a™s ") nie Evelyn Crawley, teaching in Pela ieee ange ret o aoa aay pape hie ape 1 comed to Their New 

Tigcske Gle ee ei ta Ses : LG eee ae s ele >» Miss |H. S., Pitt County; Miss Kathryn | eer. e took two degrees and led} ’ A 

Louise Glenn is doing grad- | Macc MiorencelSinclain has a po" Colerain H. S., Bertie County ; Miss | Bn iis ees B A K E R S S aE U D ] O Abode 

e work pak ith Bullard Pub. Co., De Madaline Davenport, teaching in | Shute, teaching in Rosewood H. S., 

Miss Minnie Margaret Gatinn: (eee Mae lard Pub. Co., De-} powellsville, Bertie County; Miss| Wayne County; Miss Kathleen 

hing in Chicod High School, | AUN kane peat : 4 | Ethel Denning, teaching in Turkey, iSmith, teaching in Hamilton, Mar- 

Pitt County | Miss Mary Elizabeth Singletary, {Sampson County ; Miss Minnie Le- |! County; Miss Hilda Sumrell BUY YOUR MIDNIGHT 

; |teaching in Maury H. S., Greene) ola Denning, teaching in Frankli: aching in Olivia, Harnett County FEAST AT 
Miss Aubrey MeLean, teaching} 
AR . a 7 | County. | ar J X +. Mise Pur. | Miss Rebecea J. Taylor, teaching 7 

Science in Wagram High Sehool. | mae ak ae, tee | H.S., Sampson County ; Miss Pur- | Dec ylor, teaching in 

Shand Gone: 8 | Miss Sue Elizabeth Smith, teach-| yell Eason, teaching in South Mills, \Chocowinity, Beaufort County: ASKEW S GROCERY 

3 Dickinson Avenue 
ling in Fremont H. S., Wayne| Camden County ; Miss Helen Lewis Miss Frances Tew, teaching in Piney 
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le 
J ; On Monday nig 

the members of 
side in Ragsdale Ha 
which was really 
in honor of the b 

> occupying the 2 
- ground floor of 
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ss Isa Costen Grant, teaching 
. 7 ; County. lanaes ee ony ar Gates |G _|Grove, Sampson Ci ty ; Miss Mar- { 

er Lodge High School, a : Eure, teaching in Eure, Gates Coun- | 4 ampson County ; Miss Mar. 
Tre ie 

yn County. | Miss Margaret Staton, teaching | ty ; Miss Mildred Faulk, teaching in | 2aret Thigpen, teaching in Bell Ar- ay E. C. q. C. STUDENTS : te - Ma ‘sh ae 

Witenes (erat. teaching in| in Stokes H. S., Pitt County. Macedonia School. Nash County ; ithur, Pitt County; Miss Ida Town- | M ee gS snag G 

  

SEE 

MILLER-JONES CO. 

For Shoes and Hosiery 

  

ch School, Pitt County. |. Miss Lela Mae Taylor, teaching Mrs. Wilma E. Ferrell, teaching in |Send, teaching in Colerain High 

vee 1a Gurganus, teaching | in Newton Grove H. S., Sampson} Carrolla School, Currituek County ; | School, Colerain, Bertie County; JUST ARRIVED! 

Farm Life High School, Martin | County. : _ |Miss Edith Fulghum, teaching in Miss Annie Ava Turnage, teaching in : 

Cont ai | Miss Martha Teal, teaching in| Calvary School, Littleton, Warren Shine School, Greene County ; Miss Big Shipment 

Mildren Harrison, teaching | Bladenboro H. S., Bladen County. | County ; Miss Estelle Griggs, teach- Sue Allen Warren, teaching in Er- 

I oro High School, Sampson}. M s Evelyn Turnage, teaching} ing in Chocowinity H. S., Beaufort |Win Schools, Harnett County ; Miss 

: y in Stokes H. Pitt County. County ; Miss Lonise Groce, teach- | Miss Sarah Elizabeth White, teach- 

Miss Alma Tyndall, teaching in] ing in Coopers H. §., Nash County ;|ing in Roseneath School, Halifax 

s N.C... Nash County. | Eureka H.S., Wayne County. | Miss Marjorie Groce, teaching in County; Miss Isabel Whitehurst, 

Miss May Hearne, teaching in|_, Miss Frances Watson, teaching in| Salemburg H. S., Sampson County :|teaching in Wilmington schools, 

Garner High Sehool, Wake County. F aison High School, Duplin County. Miss Elizabeth Gurley, teaching at New Hanover County; Miss Alma L Oo W E ’ S 

Lucille Henderson, teaching]. Miss Doris Whitehurst, teaching | Bear Grass H. S., Martin County ; Winslow, teaching in Chieod H.S..|) 

bearer. N.C... Rockingham |i Warsaw High Sehool, Duplin| Miss Ethel Hall, teaching at Rose- {Pitt County; Miss Lillian Womble, || “Smart Apparel for Women” 

: | County. — 5 _ | boro, Sampson County; Miss Vir- teaching in Buckhorn school, Har- 

Irene Hill, teaching in San-} Miss Verda W. Wilson, teaching | ginia Harrington, teaching at Wag- 

C., Lee County. in Stokes High School, Pitt County.) ram, Scotland County ; Miss Mary 

Bessie Hinson, teaching in| Mr. Dan Wright is studying at|Frances Hedgepeth, teaching at 

High School. Wayne |the Baltimore Dental College, Bal-| Merry Hill H. 8., Bertie County ; 

Davis and a numt 
faculty members 

As a means of 
a teachers to the gurs 
4 screen had been er: 

Which each teacher 
name was called = ae ——~ ie posed by Miss A 
cleverly brought out ! 
istics of each and + 
Was from. 

Miss MeKay had 
celebrity stunt, pin 
of some celebrity 

| each person and | 
] who he was Muss 

Selassie, King ( 
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timore, Maryland. Miss Julia Hildreth, teaching in faculty members '] Ginger Rogers and 1) 

Katherine Hinson, teaching| Miss Alice Yancey, teaching in|Stanhope School, Nash County; WEL (@ fe] ME WEL Cc Oo ME and students iff were some of 1+ 
   

Tepresentatives. 
  

eton High School, Johnston | Wilton High School, Granville| Miss Glenn Hill, teaching in Mary 
    
    

   

    

   

  

    
   
    

  

     

    

              
     

  

   

   

   

   
   

   

C County. Stewart School, Harnett County To 
Comic songs, rounds i 

) June Honaker, teaching in} Other students who were in Col- | Miss Thelma Holt, teaching in Cor- | we ext | invi Songs were enjoy: 5 

Candor High School, Montgomery | lege, 1934-1935, changing their cer-| inth-Holder H. SS... Johnston Freshmen iS end you a cordia evening. These we Mis 

County. \tifieates to the Grammar Grade | County ; Miss Doris Malone Jenkins, tation to visit our store and loox Patchell, Norton 
   
    
   

  

Many interest 
Mr. S. Murray Hodges, in busi- |“A,” report as follows: teaching in Cedar Creek School, | Sophomores played, the crowd be over our new fall collection— 
  

     

    

      
   
   

     
       

    
     

     
      
     

     

    

  

    

            

  

     
       

            
       

   

   
     
   

  

    
        

  

         

   
    
     

  

   
   
     
       

  

    
        

      
      

  

                
   
     

    

        
        

            

   
   

   

      
        
   

             

       

ness near Greenville, Pitt County. Miss Helen Babcock, teaching in Cumberland County; Miss Lena Nunta 
} 

Miss Moena Horton, teaching in| Moyoke, N. C., Currituck County. Jenkins, teaching in Sanford, Lee s the aayest collection that eve! into small groups a: 

me Farm Life School, Gates! y:.. Ethel Callis, (ganae i EE Lg Rieck ag oa Back to Greenville and gayest coliection that eve -- rooms. Lead 
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